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I p r e p a r a t io n
^  Preparing the soil is the first step in having a good 

crop of Turnips. Next is getting high grade seeds.

Remember they are good to eat, fine for stock and 
the salad is what you want in the spring time.

Come and let us help you select the kind you 
want from our assortment.

THE DAVIS PHARMACY,
On The Corner.

%ecial Club Offer
The Progress and these 

three magazines one 
year for $1.35.

T H E  WOMAN’S GROUP”
which consists of these three 
well-known matfazines — all 
one full year. Value of 
magazines alone.
Also any one McCall 

Pattern FREE

WOMAN’S WORLD
(Pdilished Monthly—35c a Tear)

m pages filled with good 
.aeading to interest women and 
onen. S t i r r i n g  
.Stories and Arti- 
4cles, Home Sewing.
(Cooking, Fancy- 
<wcnk, Children’s 
onge and  m any  
sDiATesting depart- 
.asents.

H OME L I F E
(pBbIbM HoiiiUr-25caTear)

2i big pages of ideal bome^ 
reading. Lots of stories—clean.

wholesome and in
spiring—by noted 
authors; fine Edi
torials, N eedle*

A  W hole Year’s 
^ e a d i n e  for the  
W h o l e  F a m i l y

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
(lO dEg Pages-PaUisIied MoolUy-SOc a Tew)

T h e  F a s h i o n  A uthority ofm ore women than  any other work, an d  special 
magazine. A genuine help to housekeepers, w ith its features to enter- 
m any practical departm ents—H om e Dressmaking,
Household Discoveries, Cooking, e ta —th a t lighten 
housework and save money. Illustrates latest McCall 
Patterns, celebrated for style, fit, sim plicity and 
economy. Also beautiful Em broidery and Delightful 
Stories, th a t m ake McCALL’S loved in m ore than  
one m illion, two hundred thousand homes.

tain all the family.

The B e it H o m e  
P a p e r  a n d  3 6  
M agazines :: ::

FREE Each subscriber for this “Home-Lovers’ Bargain” may choose £rom her first copy of 
McCALL’S received, o n e  of the celebrated McCall Dress Pattema, FREE (value, 15c), by 
sending a postal card request direct to The McCall Co.j New York, eriving N u m b er aod 

  Size d e s ir^

TTiim  unastted m oney-scming o ffe r  open to  o ld  caid new  aubscriben

Act Promptlj—Write or Call at This Office— It’s Too Good to Miss

How Your Wants Are Filled
^  Do you know that the merchants 
in this town can fill every want of yours?
^  Convince yourself.
^  Read the home papers.
^  You can get anything you need in 
this town and at a reasonable price.

Asheville Citizens
Claimed by Flood

(Continned from page one)

Saluda—It  is quite iodefinite as 
to when the Southero will operate 
trains oyer its A sheville  and Spar- 
tanburfif divisioD. Train 42 which 
left Asheville Friday is tied up at 
Melrose. I t  is uncertain when the 
road will a^ain be open to travel.

Catawba Bridge Washed Away.
Charlotte, July 16.—What is said 

to be the worst flood eyer known 
in Catawba and Broad river today 
had done damage that will run in
to the hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in the territory within a 
a radius of fifty miles north and 
west of Charlotte.

Ten 00 twelve brldjfe workers 
under Joe Killiam, division en^i> 
gineer of the Southern, went down 
with the Southern’s main line brid
ge at Belmont, out of Charlotte, 
late today. Five or six were re
ported caught in tops of trees and 
rescued.

Just above the Southern’s bridge 
the Piedmont and Northern Inter- 
urban bridge and the Seaboard Air 
Line bridge were washed away. 
Farther up the riyer near Moores- 
ville and Statesville two highway 
bridges went out, while at Catawba 
the Southern bridge on the Salis- 
bury-Asheville division was wash
ed away. At Munbo, below Ca
tawba, the west Munbo Cotton Mill 
of 5000 spindles is under water and 
the East Munbo Mill is almost un
der water, while a cotton ware
house with four hundred bales has 
been washed away.

Damage to mills is laid to a water 
spout in Alexander county that 
caused the earth embankment of 
the Lookout Shoals power plant of 
the Souttiern Power Corapany to 
give way today, adding fifteen feet 
of water to the allready more than 
twenty foot tide in the Catawba. 
That volume of water also caused 
the last two or three bridges to go.

The Dravo Power Company dam 
on Broad river near Shelby went 
out late today, menacing Ŵe South
ern Power Company plant near 
Blacksburg, S. C.

A PRESIDENT
■M new Congress, a governor and hundreds of others are to be. elected 

V this year.

A world war is in progress.
"There is great industrial development.
"There are big things breaking every day.
But do you know all about them? Do you find out first by reading 

newspaper, or by getting someone to tell you?
Why not have the news first hand from NORTH CAROLINA’S 

•Great Independent Newspaper?—THE GREENSBORO DAILY 
JjfEWS—a paper not tied to any party, nor faction, a paper which 
striyes to give news accurately, fully and promptly.

Subscribe today—and get into touch with the world more closely 
<}reat things are before us for the next few months and you should 
te e p  closely advised.

Special offer to new subscribers from now until November 30, $2.50 
oash with order. This will also entitle you to a copy of Handy Alma
n a c  and Encyclopedia free.

Greensboro Daily News
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Bliss of Ignorance.
“Ju st look a t th is, Jane,” said th e  

lady of the  house, "I can actually 
w rite my nam e in the dust on th is 
sideboard.”

“So yez kin, m a’am,” replied Jane, 
adm iringly. “Yez oughter be proud 
av th ’ eddycation yez do have.”

The Apprehension.
“Do you perm it dogs in  th is apart

m ent house?”
“No,” replied th e  agent.
“Afraid they  m ight annoy th e  resi

dents?”
“No. The quarters a re  so cram ped 

we are  afraid of th e  S. J*. C. A.”

BARGAINS.

FtWfii'TQ
Of f l C t :

GOOD TASTE IN FURNITURE
There are standards of ^bod taste in turniture— 

just as there are in everything else. Yet People of
ten spen^ more time and money in searching for 
personal adornments than they do for clothes for 
the house.

Nowadays when such good furniture may be pur
chased so inexpensively no family need neglect the 
proper furnishing of the home.

We have in stock all grades of furniture from the 
choicest Period pieces to the plainest and least ex
pensive.

You may choose what you wish for at any price 
you desire. We are always glad to show you our 
goods even if you are “merely looking”—and our 
advice is given with pleasure for this is a source of 
personal service.

- McCall Bros.
^ o crrnTno B E a o i lo ^

“B etter m ark those goods up 33 1-3 
per cent.”

“W hy?”
“The reduction will bo m ore strik 

ing when we m ark them  down one- 
fourth.

Why
The Trouble.

“Dogs are  allowed on th is car. 
do you w ant to  bar m ine?”

“Most dogs are, sir, but there’s a  
rule against expectoration, and beg- 
g;lng pardon, sir, your dog's a Spit*.”

Strange Falling.
“W illiam always goes to  pieces 

w hen ho has to  speak.”
“W ell, if he 's any kind of a  Bill, bo 

ought to  be able to  ooUect himselt.**

For Your Approval

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, 

Underwear, &c.

Women’s Skirts and Waists, 
Shoes, Hose, Corsets, Corset 
Covers, Gowns, etc.

The Peerless Store,
D. T. HARRIS, Prop.

B Q ] lo:
MARION, N. C. 
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NOTICE!
On account of the damage to the 

water line there will be no water in 
the reservoir for several days.

Everyone is requested to boil the 
water used for drinking purposes to 
prevent if possible typhoid contagion. 

Fill up bath tubs with water and 
usej;his for flushing closets. You can 
have watdr brought to your home for 
25 cents a barrel. Don’t use outside 
surface closets if it is possible to pre
vent it. Place the water in box above 
the closet and flush, by this means it 
will drain better.

Ŵ e ask our citizens to comply with 
this request and to use lime freely 
around premises,

GUY s. KIRBY, M. D.
Heedth Officer.

Mortgage Deeds, Warranty Deeds 
and Chattel Mortgage blanks for sale 
at The Progress office.
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